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VOLUME XXVI NO.

TO USE ELECTRIC LIGHT- -

MHCUI 161KB W SOT HiT 618 1.1 TIB
CERTI1L R1IIET MCSB.

o Action Ob Uio Proposition to lu- -

hw'Smut or mourner Engi-
neer of the Fire Department.

l The NovMahar UMtUntrnr .! mhiii.
f WAfl held AH WflfllAariv avnntiif

III TW- - J ItlVUIIIgl
i; u evicv evhhvii more were present
Mossrs. ErisniMi,. Everts, Haines, Riddle,
Rohrer, Schumi Stdnnfolti, Wise and

j Long, president, w
. Tbp reading of the minutes of the October
! meeting was dispensed with.

Mr. Schum nreaentnd ihn mnnlhlv rnif th Are commute. Tho only Item ofMbllo Interest was n reconiuiondatlon thatsuary et ino cnier cngineor of the fire
oPrtmont be Increased $300, beginning
with the next flam! v.r. far khn. G.i,in...

cto the proper superintendence of the lireiw ymeni.
orts PreMntod tn monthly reportnr. th i.- -.. ,u1tuiuiuuKi). xnvjf rocuinnienu,.u"iurra Hireev lamps now on tnu lineor tbe gas main to be changed from gaso-'lln- e,

to gas light. The recommendation of
ItnO committee Was annrOVpd. rnmmnn
council concurred.

. mr. ocnum presoniou a petition for the
ipavirg or Mimin street, from Prince to
incavor, wun aspnait blocks. Aocomitany-Jlii- g

the petition was the subscriptions of
juu propony owners Dcuetitted.-wb- ugreo

jw jwjr ouu lowarus me expense of tlie
uTue. mo (wuiiuu wiw rsierrea tomeStreet committee.

Mr. Rlddlo presented the report or the
trpot commltteo j nil tbo items of Interest

JJn the ropert have already been published.
iThe recommendations of the committeeithat the diamonds nt Duko and Jamos and
tDuKO and Oranan ntul Mimin nirot i.n.
'tween Priuco nnd Beaver, and lst Chest- -

Biroei, irom viueen 10 uillstlan, be
f paved wereApproved. In common council
Lnmended liv atrlklnv nnl II. r. n..l.... ..r
Mifflin and Chestnnt Rtrv,t

Mr. Haines' ropert of the market com-iinitt- oe

recommended that the new market
410US0 no ngutej with elec.rio aiw lights,
i Mr. Rohrer asked what was to bodono
rwlth the contract with the Gas Light and
,!CU0I COmPnnV. whll-- lllll hml n vnnr o.wl

half to run.
Mr. Haines said that the architect want

upon the presumption that nlcctrlrltv una
Jo he used in the market hnnsn. Tlin
iommlttee had not considered lighting of
.uiu uuiiuing at, im unui 11 was nearly
Toady for occupancy. Ho thought that the
uuucuiiy wouiu no overcomo ir tiio gas
company was paid n money consideration
for the loss it sustains bv WMnn nftlm ltv
'iot using gas.
' Mr. Wise hold that the resolution was
out of order and that councils had no
rlidit to make a contract Inr nlvlrttii..

Iiwhilo there is one in forcn for eras.
Mr. Rlddlo favoied the lighting of theI(building with electricity. It the gas com- -

'uauyuoius mo city to us contract, it is ino
.......w ..w wm. ...,v .v. m ..i.w juntalease with the gas company. Ho did not

think the eas comnanv would over nrnstmi.
a. bill for dnmaircs. Thov would have thn
igencroslty to lot tlie matter rest.

Mr. Rohrer said the olectrlo llglit was
mu IHU3V ueirauie. out as now arningou
luomeano nguisuo nei give ino DUtcners
sufflciont light.
; ino recomnioudallon or the market coni-mitt-

was adontod with but one dlssnnt.
Ing vote, that ofMr. Wise j common cjunell

:' City Solicitor Brown appaarod bofero
uouncus nnu siatca tnai James nqu Ualtio-Tln- e

Kell v. the owners of nromsrtx' in tlin
Inorlheastoru section, sutforod damages by

ui iuu jew sircoi sewer emptyingIivusuuspring on their farm, destroying It.
iiiuuoj oi .tir. iiiuuio a commmco oiiuu from each branch was appolntod, to

rtct with the cltv solicitor, to ascertain
(he amount of damasos sustained and re
port to councils.

Mossrs. Riddle, Frisman and Wise were
named as ino committee rrom soioot coun-
cil. Messrs, Frantz, Kreldcr and Frltch
iworo named as the committee fiom com-
mon council.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common council met at 7'o'clock and

the following mouihers wore present :
Adams. Altick. Baitholomow. H.niin- -
gardner, Bertzflold, Ultnor, Bradcl. Brin- -
ion, v;ummings, iresnuugn, uinan,
Eberman, Frantz, Freeh, Frltch, Ilerr, itHoover, Krelder, McLaughlin, Rill, Sing,
underwood, .ook.

Mr. Baumcardner was called to the chair
in the absonce of President Beard.

Tho report of the cltv treasurer, which
was presented by Mr. Bitner, was read. It
showed tbo receipts for the past month
tobeGC2.21,oxendituros fc!,y00.80. Tho
balance In the treasury Is f 17,074. W.

Mr. Uudorwood projeiitcd the following
resolution, which was passed :

Jiesolvcd, That the strcot commltteo be
authorized to enter into a contract for tin
paving-wit- h asphalt blockror the d la mend
at Duko anil Jamos stroets and also the
one nt Duko and Orange, provided the
same shall be deemed necessary.

nio same gentleman prescntou mo fol-
lowing:

wnuniiAS the sum offooo lias been sub
I scribed towards paving Chestnut street

from i :North Queen to the cast side of Chris- -
Inti ah vil tT.I..... ItAlnlnn Kliyilpa imr.Mi. ,,.vi WVIilftU UIUVIk9 1UV1C1U1V

it.
i Jiesohed, That the street committee be
uiinorizeu to uuvortiso ter proposals and
to nave tiio Mid square with bolslan
blocks.

This resolution Ioil to soma discussion.
Messrs. Altick and Urinton opposed doing
the woik, us tlioy thought that it w as not
necessary. Mr. Frantz was against it be-

cause the money could not be spared ut the
tinio. Messrs. Cummingsatul Underwood,
of the street commit too, spoke in favor of
the resolution, which was defeated.

Mr. Bertzllcld presented a petition for n
lamp ntSprueo and l'iuo streets, and it was
roforrcd to the street committeo. Mr.
Frltscli nskod for a lamp nt First and Bris-
tol streets, and it was referred to the same
committee.

A petition was presented from a number
of dried meat dealers who do business in
the new Central market, asking that in lo
cating and distributing tholr stands tiny
uo uisinuuiea promiscuously tarougu uie
marKci uouso.

Defero any action was taken in the
matter Mr. Urinton presented a number el
rules, which the market committee have
passed to govern the new market honso.
By those rules the dried meat men nro kept
togeinor in ouo pan 01 mo marKci nouso,

Messrs. Cummlngs and Bcrtztlold
thought that these doalers had a right to
have their stands distributed through the
house, and should not be obliged to re-

main togotiior. Tho rules as presented
were aaoptcii, ana mo petition oi mo uncu
moat men amounted to nothing. Select
council concurred.

Mr. rritch prcsonted a petition asking
I for a brldgo or pipe at Filbert and Fremont
streets, Hofcrrcu to the street committee.

Mr. Bltncr presented a petition askinc
that Prince street from James to Frederick
strcots be laid with bclgiau blocks, as by
reason of the great amount of heavy haul-
ing It was imposslblo to keep tiio street In
condition it now is. Rcfcrrod to the street
committeo.

A petition bv Mr. Dltuer askinir for the
repairs of Charlotte strcot between James
street and the Hurrisburg turnplko was
referred to the street mmiuittoo.

Mr. Baumcardncr introduced an ordi
nance transferring niuo thousand dollars of
the public money to the water works
general and contingent fund from the
state tax on loans and laying water pipe
runus.

Mr. Crosbauith presented a resolution
asking that the salary of the thief of the
tire department be increased from ftWO to
$000, as that officer has much more to do
man formerly in Keeping tlie tire alarm
telegraph in proper working order.

Mr. Altick said that the engineer's
salary could not be increased during Ills
term of office, und the president said that
such was the rase.

Mr. Cresbach said that he hod not
drawn up the resolution but It had boon
made bv City .Solicitor Brow n, who said
that the increase could ho mode. The chair
man said that tiio solicitor was mistaken.
as no such action could be taken.

The report of the Mater committee was
iWIVUiVU l' Mr. Ultuer,

60.
STEAXIXO MOVTATflt.

III-- h Itaaded Proceedlnaa of Return
las BoardDemocrat Wide Awake. ,

The state board of canvassers tit Mon-
tana has completed Its work, and as a re-
sult Montana will have two Legislatures
the members of one body holding certifi-
cates from the state board of canvassers
and the other certificates Issued according
to law.

When the Republicans early In October
saw that to have a majority In the first
stale Legislature they must get a majority
of the Silver Bow county delegation, they
cut Buverm uisrepuuioie men 10 xunneiprecinct, and oigbt affidavits were pre-

sented to the county canvassers alleging
fraud In Tunnel precinct, saying they had
Voted the straiirht RenuhllMn tlrVaL
whereas the count only showed three Re-
publican votes. On these affidavits Tunnel
precinct was thrown out and the Republi-
cans thus secured six out of the eleven
member of the Silver Bow delegation.
Tho Democrats Immediately mandamusod
the board, and the case was set for Novem-
ber 7.

In the meantime the Democrats hunted
up the men whoso Affidavits were prcsonted
andfonnd that three ofthem were forgeries,
that instead of those men making oath to
having"' voted the straight Republican
ticket they swore they had voted for some
or the Republican candidates and the Re- -

Subllcan managers had changed, their

These affidavits were published Imme-
diately, and when the court mot to try the
McHatton case last Monday, which in- -
voiveu in same points as lue legislative
case, the Republicans abandoned I heir case
on me grounu or irauu ana maae liieir con-
test on the ground that the returns from
Tunnel precinct were Irregular In that the
judges of election had signed the returns
in the blanks Intended for tbo clerks and
the clerks in the space for the Judges. The
court decided the casein favorofthe Demo-
crats and Issued an order on the canvassing
board to count Tunnel precinct. The Re-
publican members of tlie canvassing board
appealed from the decision.

Last Friday the state canvassing board
commenced the canvass of the state vote,
nnd the clerk of Silver Bow county sent
over the vote of that county, including
tunnel precinct, together with a certified
copy of the order of the court directing
the Tunnel to be counted. Tills return
was rejected by tbo state board and a mes-
senger sent to make a demand on the clerk
for the Silver Bow returns. Mr. Booth,
the clerk, informed the messcngor that an
abstract of all the returns bed been sent
to the state board, and gave the mossen-gc- r

a letter directed to the board that the
only abstract of votes In Silver Bow coun-
ty had boon sent duly certified nnd the
board then had it in Its possession.

majority or the state board, together with
A. J. Seligman, chairman or the Republl-Mea- n

committee, met In Judge Blake's
iinvuiu omeo on .nonuay. Alter noout an
hour they filed into the secretary of state's
office. A motion was immediately made
to ndlourn sine die, which was carried ;
and throwing a document on the table the
board tiled out again. Tho document was
tlie board's decision on the Sllvor Bow re-
turns prepared by the board nnd Sollgman
In secret session, and the object in Imme-
diately adjourning on going into open ses-
sion was to nrevont the serving of a man-
damus by the Democrats, the board thus
endeavoring to make their action final, not-
withstanding the proceedings pending in
court.

The state board has also taken upon itself,
without authority of law, to Issue certifi-
cates of election to all mombers or the
Legislature, and tbo county clerks have
done the same, as the law directs thoui to
do. Therefore there will be two sets of
members of tbo first state Legislature one
bearing certificates from county clerks,
who are authorized by law to Issue the
same, and the othorfrom the state canvass-
ing board.
'J. K. Toole, Democrat, still has a majority

forovcrnor, and be will call the Legis-
lature nnd naturally nnd ' fully recog-
nize the members who ' certificates
from the county clerk.

To say the feeling is bitt" not ss

it. Tho Democrats h . opt them-
selves all through the conies, within the
law, and knowing they had right on their
side, felt they could trust to the highest
functionaries of the territory to soe that
Justice was done. Instead, they find
Judge Blake, who denounced the action of
the Silvor Bow board as Illegal, when a
member or the state board, doing the very
thing ho denounced county canvassers for
doing. Under the law of tills territory, as

now exists, a returniugl hoard, eilhor
county or torritery, possessos no Judicial
functions. Their work is purely clerical,
with no power oxcept to add up abstracts
of returns as certified from the county
clerks. Tho supreme court of this territory
lias In three different decisions so decided,
und the lawyers all say that In the absonce
et any law giving to a canvassing board
judicial power they can under no law do
otherwise than count the veto as it is certi-
fied to them.

An Oklahoma Eloctton.
Tho Guthrie charter election for mayor

and municipal officers Is over, but no one
can toll who was elected mayor. Bloody
rows In the Fourth ward, stuffing ballot
boxes and smashing the windows of the
polling place have been incidents or the
election.

Drugged whisky was introduced Into the
rooms or the Judges oi election in the
Fourth ward. Largo sums of moiiQV wore
ollored to brlbo the clerks and juilgosof
elections, $200 in several Instance Tho
Judges In two wards and the olectien olorks
have refused to sign the returns. Thcso
officials were threatened with hanging for
so refusing.

Groat oxcitement prevails and it is the
general opinion that Acting Mayor Rocs
willjiold ovnrfor nnothor year. Dooley,
tiio opposing candidate, claims the eloctien.
Tho matter will probably go Into the courts.
The United States troops are on duty in
the city.

nemphiU Elected Jndge.
Thn election of Joseph Hemphill, Demo-

crat, to the judgeship of Chestor county
has been conceded by the Republicans.
Tbo figures of Democrats and Republicans
agree, and they gie Mr. Hemphill a ma-
jority of twonty-nln- o votes. Tho defeat of
Mr. Butler is n blow at Smedley Darling-to- n

(his father-in-la- and bossism in
Chostcr county. Thousands or Republi-
cans not only cut Butler but voted for
Hemphill. Those Republicans who cut
Butler were the followers or the lalo J. II.
Kverhart, and they took this moans to get
oven with Mr. Darlington. Had Mr.
Hemphill been other than the intelligent
gontleman and law student that ho is the
exodus from the Republican camn would
not have been so overwhelming. Tho bai-ane- o

of the Republican ticket was elected
by a little less than 3,000 majority.

A Senator In Solitude,
From the Philadelphia Times.

John S. Hoover, Democrat, Is olectod to
the Scuato in Lancaster county by the re-
fusal or the Republicans to put up a candi-
date.

Hoover is the first Democrat elected to
the Scuato or House in Lancaster slnco the
organization or the itopubllcan county,
and ho will only ho a senator In the
shadows or solitude unless un oxtnt
session or the Legislature comes along;
but ho has got the election.

Mysterious Cries.
At tlie corner of Prince a'nd German

streets, ut an early hour on Wednesday
lliornini!. cries WCIO heard that Hnnnrlnd nst
though a murder v. us being committed.Hrst the sounds of several pistol shots
broke thobtill or the morning ulr, and soon
afterwards ninnn begun yelling : " I am
shot. "Tho neighbors, who heard thenoise did not go to the assistance of any-
body. Tlioatliilr is u mystery.

m

According to Kellogg, "those
Republican defeats Hast and West are due
to President Harrison's ungrutcml neglect
or the colored man in the North, without
whoso voles he could not have been

Vdected. The colored man Is getting out or
the Republican party tlowly but surely,
and his ahsense w ill be felt from this tiuio
ou. In 1692, as" in 16&J, the colored votes
will decide the mult u tlit North.. "

LANCASTER,
NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS.

James O. Davis, vlco president of the
Vllle Marie bank, Quebec, has made an as-
signment at the InsUnco of Teller Brothers,
ofFblladelphU, with liabilities or about

45,000. -
A German who Intended embarking at

Liverpool for America, missed the steamer
and swam out after It Ue got aboard, but
had a narrow escape from being drowned.

E. B. Van Hoesen, formerly cashier of
the Toledo National bank, in Toledo, Ohio,
was arrested, charged with embecxllng
158,000 from that Institution. J. McKee,
rormeriy teller in we same nana, was aiso
arrested, charged with complicity la the
crime. Ball wu fixed at 170,000 In each
case.

Byron Jones, a mine driver boss, living
at Luterno 'borough, near vYUkesbarre,
committed snloido by Jumping down
Waddell'a shaft, aa open pit 000 feet deep.
Ho had become despondent through sick-
ness and family troubles.

Tbo weavers at the Plymouth, Mass.,
woollen mill went on strfko. They have
been getting 11.90 per day for work on
samples. A new arrangement has been
ordered (o pay by the yard, and the
weavers say they can get only f1.20 per
day.

All the freight conductors nnd brnkoraon
on the Evansvlllo Terro Haute, Kvans-vlll- e

A Indianapolis nnd branches of the
Mackey system went on a strike demand-
ing the same scale of wages paid on the
Loulsvlllo, Evansvlllo it St. Louis and
Peoria, Decatur A Evansvlllo railroads,
which is an advance of one cent nor mllo
for conductors and about one-ha- lf cent per
mile for brakumen.

Notices have been posted In all the fur-
naces in the Mahonluir Vnllev. Ohio, (mint
ing all the employes an Increase in wages
of 10 per cent., to take effect on the 17th
inst.

A number of natives or the Solomon
Islands decoyed an Englishman uamod
Nelson and three natlvo boys to one or
their villages and then murdered them.
Tho bodies of the victims were devoured.
Upon learning of the massacre, the cap-
tain of the British cruiser Royalist shelled
the villages along the coast whore the
murders were committed. The natives
deserted the villages und Hod to the hills,
whore they are safe from pursuit. Other
cases of cannibalism on tbo islands are re-
ported.

Dr. Mary Weeks Barnott brought suit In
Chicago for (50,000 damages against Frances
E. Willard, president of the National
Woman's Temperance Union, Carollno E.
Buell and Esther Pugb.for circulating false
and defamatory' statements against the
complainant concerning her management
or the National Woman's Tompcrance hos-
pital In that city.

Tho supreme court of Indiana decided
mat natural gas may uecomo n com-
mercial commodity, and that the state
Legislature 'cannot enact any lr.w rogu-latln- g

commerce between the states for the
roasen that the federal constitution forbids
the states from legislating on that subject.
Therefore the legislative net of last winter,
prohibiting the piping of gas out or the
state, is unconstitutional. That law was
passed to prevent the Chicago Gas trust
rrom piping gas to Chicago, and work will
be begun at once to connect the gas Holds
with the city.

Mr. Mollov, member or Parliament, in a
speech at Sheffield, said that the Parnell-lte- s

bad in their possession documentor'
evldonce proving the complicity of govern-ino- nt

officials in a conspiracy against the
Irish, and that the publication of this cvi-den-

would cause a sensation oven greater
than that resulting from the commission
revelations. He said it was intended to
oxpeso the plot immediately after the
opouing el Parliament.

Miss Mao Lestor, the pretty blonde
(laughter of John T. Lestor, the

810.000,000 Board of Trado operative et
Chicago, eloped with young Phil Armour,
on Wednesday. Their whorcabouts are nt
prosout unknown. Tho marriage of the
young couple was to have taken place in
Chicago nnd great preparations had been
made for tbo event. John T. Lestor, the
father of the bride, Is ill iu bed. lie ad-
mitted thut his daughter had left tlie city,
but professed ignorance as to her v here-
abouts.

LIMITED LOCALS.
John McCartyand Jacob Guudakor, two

young men who were charged by Jacob
Pentz with malicious mischief, were dis-
charged last evening, npontho payment or
costs, by Alderman Pinkerton.

B. F. Rewo, auctioneer, offered for sale
on Wodnesday evening, for Allan A. Horr,
ngont for tbo owners, a number or proper-
ties In the western part or the city, hut the
sale was adjourned for want of bidders.

Kato Baumgardner was hoard by Alder-
man Halbach on Thursday evening and
held in $300 ball for trial at the Novomhor
quarter sessions court. Tho prosecutor is
Jacob Stoey and the complaint at the
Instigation of the husband.

Tho team of Dr. Gutchell was loft stand-
ing in front of the Columbia Garden hotel
on Wednesday evening. The horse wan-
dered away and was found at 2 o'clock this
morning on Beavor street and taken to the
Sorrel Iloreo hotel, where It was claimed
by its owner.

Tho school board of the city will meet
this evening at 7 o'clock, when the board
will be organized for the ensuing year, by
an equal distribution of the offices

the Democrats nnd Republicans, on
the basis agreed upon last Thursday
night

John Wesley Day and Rosh Dornego,v ho
were drunk and disorderly, wore arrested
by Constables Pyle and Volsloy and eacli
one got 11 vo days in Jail from Alderman
Dcon,

Over Fulton opera house last evening u
surprise party was given to Miss Laura
Lawronce. Thoro were forty ciuplofpros-on- t

and they had the usual onjoablo tlrno.
Honry A. Brady, of this city, whosorved

In the navy during tlie war, has bocc
granted an incroase of pension.

Tho congregation of St. Stcphou's Ger-
man Luthorau church will gho tholr an-
nual concert on Thanksgiving ovonlng, in
the court house.

Tho body of Rev. Tlios. Wilson, the
Welsh mountain colored preacher, was
brought to this city y. His funeral
will take place with sorvices at
the Strawberry street A. 5L K. church.

To-da- y Fritthey ifc Hlnden cor nienced
the laying of the diamond nt the corner of
Duke and James stroets with asphalt
blocks.

McTnmnuy In a Picture.
Thcro is nn excellent picture o

Jamos MfTamany, the famous field or of
the Columbus ball club. "Mac" played
his first professional engagement In lan-
castor when with the Ironsides club In 1S84
and ho made friends tlion w ho w ill never
forget hln. Thoro is no player whoso score
is so anxiously looked for each morning by
Lancaster pcoplo as is that of "Mao" and
the friends that ho has hero are ulwnys
willing to stick by Iiim. Hois not only a
reliable ball player hut a gentleman whoso
word is ns good as his bond. Tho Clipper
says: "His work during the past season
shows that the Columbus club mndo nn
mistake when it selected him, as ho is a
line fielder, a heavy hatter, and a fast and
elevorbase runner. His professional future
may be considered as an exceptionally
bright one Judging rrom his pust record."

Former Lancaster County Woman Demi.
From the Reading Herald.

Mrs. Mary Ann Ilowe died at the resi-
dence or her son, Joremo Itowe, 131 Pop-
lar street, aged CO jears. Mrs. Rewo was
the widow or the late Henry Rewo and
was horn iu Lancaster county, but resided
in this city Tor many cars. Her maiden
natno was Clark and slio was a member or
the First Baptist church. Deccasod loaves
6 rhildron, Joremo and Henry, this city:
Albert and Carrio, Kansas, and Anna M,,
Millertown. Joseph Clark, this city, is a
brother.

They Played to N'nth'nflr.
Lust evening " Tho Ruling Passion,"

w 1th its queer balloon asceiiblon, was given
ror the third tlrno in Fulton opera Iioumj.
Tho aiidionco did not number one hundred
people, and thoM) on hand bcc.uiio pretty
lonesome us well as tired. is not
the town to pjtronlzo a dramatic company
that plays the same pioce three tiights In
succession, oipociully If it Is one of tlie
crazy kind that have had so much sway
slnco Mr. Vecker quit the opera houte.
Good attractions will get their tliaro of

all the time, but w cak open will
only be tolerated one night,
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C0UNTIfllfRETURlNS.

CWIKLL'irWWim 1.1 OHIO ESTIM1TE1

w ii iiwT M,m

Tbo Voto la low Slowly Coming to
Headquarters Ttaa Democratlo Cn-- x

dldat (For GoToraor Elected.

Returns rrom all except four counties In
Ohio indicate the election or Campbell,
Democrat, for governor, by about 0,000
plurality. The Democrats will have a' ma-
jority or 3 in the state Senate and or 0 to 8
lu the House, tnsnrlng them the eloctien or
a U.S. MBator to succeed Payne. Gov.
Foraker has congratulated Mr. Campbell
on his election.

The latest returns from Iowa lndicatoa
Democratic success, and the Democrats
claim the election of their candidate for
ftovernor by a plurality of 7,000.

to First Assistant Post-
master General Clarkson the Legislature is
iu doubt.

Abbott's plurality for governor in New
Jersey, according to the latest returns, is
over il.000.

The returns from New York, Virginia
and Maryland danot aatodally vary from
those published Wedueadayinornlng.

The latest figures maintain the Demo-
cratic majorities. The latest Now York re-
turns Indlcato a Democratic plurality In the
state or 20.000.

Tho anti-Moho- majority In Virginia Is
about 30,000.

Tho Resnlt In Maasaohnsottn.
Returns have been received from ovorv

town in Massachusetts except Gnsnold,
which polls about 20 votes. Tho figures,
subject to slight changes by the official
count, give Brackctt, Republican, 120,003;
Russell, Democrat, 120,813; Blackmer,
Prohibitionist, 13,854 ; Brackctl's plurality,
0,150.

Tho people are enthusiastic over the
Australian system of voting introduced in
thut state. It stands as a wonderful revo-
lution in its simplicity and effectiveness.
Loungcrs,drunkards nnd inerconarlos wore
absent, nnd tbo pollco found nothing to do.
The ballot distributers wore likewise
absent. Thoy had nothing to do.

Tbo socrooy or the ballot is complete,
which is a popular feature of the new law.
Voters seem to relish the consciousness
that no man can tell how they veto. It is
accepted as settled rrom tills time on that
tliero will be no intimidation or that nny
voiors can again oo lorccu ny employers'
conditions or by social prcssuro to veto
otherwise than as they profer.

Experience lias proved that the only ob-
jection to the system, namely, that the
illiterate voters could not propuro thcso
ballots, Is uuiotindod. Very few tickets
wore spoiled and little tlrno was consumed
In preparing the ballots. Tho few objeo
tlons to the system morely emphasize its
goneral advantages.

WAITING FOR THE OFFICIAL VOTE.

TUoEntiro State Ticket of Ohio May lie
Domocratlo.

Comjmbus, O., Nov. 7. Tho semi-offici-

returns from Franklin county and the city
or Columbus show that Foraker ran 450
bohlqd the rest of bis ticket. Tho state
committees have been making tholr esti-
mates on the head or the tickets, which
show that Foraker has run behind in nearly
every county In the state.

Tho State Journal has semi-offici- re-
turns from a largo number of the counties
which indlcato that the rest of the ticket is
holding up so Well that there is a possi-
bility that nearly all ir not all the Republi-
can state ticket Is elected with the oxcop-tlo-u

or Foraker. On the system or calcu-
lations which Is being followed the plu-

rality of Campbell will have to be at
least 12,000 in order to insure the
election of the rest of the Democratic .tick-
ets. Tho Republicans do not bolievo the
plurality for Campbell will reach that
figure. Tho official veto will be counted
lu different countlos y and reported
at once, so the result will be known more
positively, but a mixed ticket is belloved
to have been elected.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7. An Enquirer
editorial this morning ou the Ohio election
says: "Tho Democratic achlovcmont in
Ohio Is a now momemtuin to the prlnclplo
of tariff reform, w hlch entered so lurgoly
into the declaration of principles at the
Dayton convention and into the discussions
during the campaign."

Cincinnati, Nov. 7. Unofficial icturus,
including a few official returns, have boon
received from nil the counties in Ohio.
Thoy show a plurality for Campbell of
11,451.

Roles Plurality About U.OOO.
Des Moines, In., Nov. 7. Tho Iteginter

says: "Returns from all counties by a
full veto or estimated majorities indlcato
the election et Bolos (Dom.) for governor
by a small plurality, probably not over
3,000. Tho veto is running so close
with so many unexpected chaugos that
almost the cntiro veto will have to be
known bofero the results can be ascer-
tained. It is probable that the Republi-
can state ticket, with the oxceptien of
Hutchinson, is cloctcd by small margin.

Chicago, Nov. 7. A special dispatch
from Dcs Moines, In., to the Journal,
(Rep.) buys: While the Democrats claim
their cntiro jitato ticket Is olectod, the In-

dications y are that the result on tiio
state ticket except governor Is doubtful
nod that the Republicans will have seven
majority in tlie House and one in the
Senate.

Rrnckett's Small Plurality.
Boston, Nov. 7. Tho vote of tiio town

of Gosnold received y completes
the eloctien returns from the cntiro
stoto and makes the total footings for gov-
ernor; Brackctt (Rep). 120,807; Russell
(I)cm)., 120,617; Blackmer, (Pro). 13,851 ;

Murks (Labor), 111. Brackett's plurality
5,681.

opinions or tiii: press.
Tho Republican nnd Democratic View

et Tuesday's Eloctlou.
From the PltUbure Dispatch, Ind. Rep.

Tho bearing of tiio olectien upon national
politics may not ho ltal, but it isslguifi.
cunt ; and the Inference, from the returns,
so far as rccoUcd, can hardly be very
pleasant to the national administration.

all nAiiNHST i.rronTssucccsirui..
From the Philadelphia Record, Intl. Dem.

Whcrovor a serious contest was made on
Tuesday from thut quarter comes Intelli-
gence of Democratic success. It is not al

thut the clot tlons go ugnlnst the party
in pott or nt Washington iu the year niter a
presidential election : hut such pronounced
disaHter as tins befallen the administra-
tion iu Virginia, Ohio and Iowa is remark-abl- et

WISDOM ANIJ ASIONISHJin.ST.
From the Philadelphia ledger.

Wlillo a slack oto was expected in
1'hiladolpliia, who looked for such n fall off
lu the Democratic veto? Last November
more than 01,000 Democrats voted for
Cleveland ; this November something over
43,000 voted for iiiglcr; 50,000 Democrats
are missing, fur more than half the total
Democratic veto. What a sovero indict-
ment is this of tiio present Democratic
leadership and recent tactics of the organ-Izatio- n

1

It will be said that Republicans ulwo are
very short. That is tmo; but they wll
nearly S5.O0O out r the 110,000 east for
Harrison last year. Tho Republicans lose
25,000 out of 110,000, wlillo the Dcuiocra.s
lost 60,000 out et W.OoO.

Tho reported got'iiior-elecl(o-r Ohio) is
n Randall Democrat, and naturally there
are those who will nrifco notool the fact
that it is worth wlillo ut limes to hate, lu
a closely contested Mafe, a lUndall Domo-
cratlo caudlduto on the ticket to give it
strength and tafety. And thore will be
other observing voter also who will con-tru- st

IbowlKo-olic- y or the Ohio Democratic
organization w 1th the un 'lam or that
uew regime n Philadolpl I PfUnsyl- -

van In, supported and encouraged and
dominated by those who tolerato the "hiss-
ing" of Randall's name.

Another marked surprise Is the mlcat
dilation made by the astute Jersey Re-
publican leaders who expected to run
Abbott to the girth, und possibly unhorse
hint by the licreo onset made by the bat-
talions or cavalryman Grtibb. It Is not
often that those loaders are the victims
or surprise, and it may be worth their
while to go deeply into an inquiry to ascer-
tain "what's the matter," for ths chances
wore wldo open Ibr Domocratlo defeat,
because or the bad bohavlor or the De-
mocratic Legislature if for no other roa-
eon.

Maheno's mortifying collapse Is another
astonishing phenomenon in Virginia poll-tic- s.

Reyond all question the strength of
Cartles Is very ovenly balanced In the Old

when divided sharply nnd ex-
clusively on party lines yet hore Is the
Republican organization, under the mar-shnlsl- ilp

or its shrowdest, ablest, most
adroit organizer, and most daring and reso-lut- o

leader, routed horse and foot over-
whelmed by numbers that no one dared to
hazard In nn estimate bofero the olectien.
Tho one only Issue was Mahnno and o,

for politics nro purely porsonnl
matters with him. Tho decision is Vir-
ginia's protest against any lnproMahouo
iwlltlcs, and all men may rejolco in the
verdict for Mnhono politics uro bad poli-
tics all the tlrno. It was anticipated by all
but himself and those Inoculated with his

rus, that he would bodofeatod, but it was
not expected that his horsemen nnd char-
iots would be so totally submerged in
another Egypt lau sea.

And Iowa claimed ns having gone
Domocratlo I Cnn that be? Every one
who known well the politics or the North-
west will naturally suggest n suspension
of publlo opinion on that. But the lure
thought that thore Is oven room for such a
claim Is calculated to tnko the breath or n
loyal Republican w ho romomber.4 Iowa's
finty-thousan- d majorltios or n few years
ago.

A TIMELY WAn.VINO FOn HAIiniSON.
From the Philadelphia Times, Ind. Pom.

Pennsylvania is about the only Republi-
can state that stands unmoved, and oven
hore It is to the Domocratlo fall uro iu Phila-
delphia more than to the votes of the
countlos that the Republican majority Is
mainly duo. Even more surprising
is the result In Iowa, where a Democratic
governor Is olectod for the first tlrno since
the Republican nurtv wim .

Such Is a very brief summary of tiio
elections. Thoreconllnnnt ilnttnr.

ing to the administration. Rut fortunately
the warning has come early and there is
time to profit by It.
tar. nuAsoN not tlais as a
From Quay's Philadelphia Inquirer.

Fuller returns of Tuesday's oloctlons
show curious results In some of the ttntos.
Ohio nnd Iown have olectod Domocratlo
governors, whllo Massachusetts has had a
narrow oscape. In Now York the Domo-
cratlo majority is larger than for some

ears, and thore has boon nn lncrcaso lu
both Now Jersey and Virginia, nn enor-
mous one in the latter state.

Thcso facts servo only to give emphasis
to the great victory aiiilovod by tho,ltc-publlca-

of Pennsylvania. This is al-

most the one statu voting on Tuesday
where the Republicans did not lose at
least in some dogreo. Thero was not only
no loss or party prostlge lu this state, but
tliero a decisive gain In the Republican
majority, which gives us more than was
over lietbro returned In n year whan no
caudlduto more Important than state treas-
urer was to be cloctcd.

Somo ortho reverses in the other states
will be charged to local causes, and in some
Instances they have had their influcnco,
but local causes do not lead to such gon-
oral disasters when the party is full of
vitality and enthusiasm, Iowa nnd Ohio
do not go Domocratlo when the Republicans
have uuy oiicourugomotit to soe that they
go Republican. Thoro is comothlng more
than local causes iu the result lu those
statrs.

Wlrit Pennsylvania, did was duo to good
leadership, n populur candidate nnd to the
ability of the Republicans of this state to
cioato their own enthusiasm and soe thai
Pennsylvania Is kept at the head of the
column of Itopubllcan states.

Thoro will be many cllorls to explain the
dlfforcuco bntwoon the result In Pennsyl-
vania nnd the other state, hut few will
give the real reason. Pennsylvania Ro
publicans follow their own leaders and
they lead to victory,

tiii: soLuiim issui: dead.
From the Philadelphia Telegraph, Rep.

Thero is ouo point that is strikingly
brought out lu the results of yestordny's
contest in the dlfferont states, and that is
that the soldier issue is u dead issue, ns it
ought to be, lu this country, twoiity-llv- o

years alter the close of the great civil war
" During

the soldier has' the vast
mulority or civil placosof honor, especially
in Republican stales and communities; the
debt of gratltudo lias been most generously
discharged, and whllo there Is still In the
public mind the very highest moasure of
respect for the cltlzon patriot who served
his country courageously, faithfully, and
well, it is rccognl7Cd that thore uio other
claims In connection with the porformunco
of responsible public, duttos which must be
considered nnd met. Tho Republican candi-
dates yesterday forgovornorln Iowa, Ohio
nnd New Jersey wore nil successful
soldiers; but this did not suvothom from
rigid scrutiny by the avcraga citizen, and
did not Infiuenco nny cousldeniblo num-
ber or votes. In this city n worthy
soldier did not oven kcop pace with the
citizens on his ticket. All this Is as it
should be. It was General Grant himself
who said " Lot us have pcaco I " Let us
not porpctually be living over the days of
the wur, the exciting scenes of civil strife,
but corduct our puhlio allalrs in accord --

unco with the high ldoas of good clti- -

zeusuip.
coNriDtNci: or tiii: ri:oi'r.c lost.

From th Philadelphia North American, Rep.
Tho Republican party has boon well

wailopod In some or Its strongholds, and
reasons are as plenty as chostuutH,
Tho North American cannot commit the
felly or underestimating what has just
occurred, nnd it sees very cloariy that the
Republican party must show courage,
honesty and clean-hande- leadership to
win success liorcaflor. Its power was
broken by a too great hcliof that In those
qualities It had degenerated, and its power
was regained largely hocauso It was sup-
posed that it had profited by that robuke
to cast off the leaders and the methods
which had weakened it,

nr.FEATr.DnuT nothing lost.
Dizzy Logic of tlie'l'hlladelphla VrtM.

As Republicans we don't relish the turn,
and thore Is no use in pretending that we
do. Wo might us well own up that we
have lost ground where we ought to have
hold our own and been whipped whore we
ought to hate succeeded.

Wo think thcso conclusions will be clear
to every candid mind : First, the Repub-
licans, whllo defeated or reduced lu various
states, lose nothing substantia! or vital-not- hing

that really impairs their present
power or shakes their future hope. Second,
the roverses are In their nature tomperary
and not permanent. Third, they are duo
entirely to local and Individual, causes.
Fourth, they do not signify nny revulsion
or defection from Republicanism. Firth,
they do not mean that thore is any dissatis-
faction witli the administration.

A KKMAIIKAI1LK COINCinUNCK.
From the New York Herald.

Tho fact that the Domocratlo veto lias In-

creased In nearly all sections and to Mich
an extent that It may ho compared to n
tidal wave Is as Interesting as It is sugges-
tive. Tho Republicans will or course
stoutly deny that it Is a sign of the trend or
fiubllc opinion, and ropudfato the allegation

can be rcgardcu us the popular ver-
dict on the administration, hut oven they
must admit that the coincidence Is suffi-
ciently remarkable to demand explanation.

As ter the tlcrco and bitter coutlkt In
Virginia, it must be freely contoded that it
was practically mi administration fight and
that the result is n stinging ami doscned
rcbukoof Mr. Hiirilsou. Tho navy yard
and the custom house, with thn immonse
mtrniiago attached thereto, wore placed at
Mahoue's disposal. Ho had wliatovor
inonoy was ucoded to liilluoiico votorH; ho
had the constant advice of the shrewdest
und most unscrupulous leaders of the

;arty, nnd ho hod tfco priceless
prestige of the got eminent. IniipKoof thoui
advantages, which wore used fui all (hey
wore worth, h U y u ucl lluu, tud

a' ?' . . V';
K

$;

.

It is safe to say that Mr. Harrison has won
neither credit for his shrewdness nor
honor for his motives by the part he took
in the battle

MEDICINAL DF.KEATS.
From Uio New York Trltmtio,

Tho defeats this year are medicinal, irthey teach louden that It Is not sensible to
disregard public opinion, If they help the
administration to reallzo where lis true
friends nro, If they warn otcrs that in-
difference and laziness put In peril the
Interests which they profess to hold
dearest, If they show managers where the
party organization is deficient, they will
do more good than harm. Rut they surely
touch one lesson, which Itopubllcan mom-
eors of Congress cannot afford to overlook

that u national measure for guarding the
purity of thu registration and the sufirago
has bocemo n necessity.

A MtNOtlTTV ADMINISTRATION.
From the Now York Star.

Among nil the victories won on Tuesday
thcro is, howovcr, none mnro significant
than Unit lu New York. By the largcit
plurality attained during many contests It
has retorsed the corrupted presidential
verdict of n year ago, nnd assumed its
rightful place at the bond of the column or
Domocratlo states In the march to (ho bat-tl- o

or '02.
In the facoof the returns of (his week's

elections no ouo can question the fact that
Harrison's Is a minority nd ministration In
n country doclslvoly Democratic.

QUAYSYLVANIA QUIET.
From the Naw York World.

Amid the general laudslldo slump of
slates on Tuesday, Quaysylvnnla

nlono stands undisturbed.
SEVEHAL IIAnniSONIAN MISTAKES.

From the Now York World.
Tho result or the elections Indicates tl.e

oxlstonco or n profound disgust with the
Harrison administration throughout the
country. If Mr. Harrison Is a man or
tonchablo mind his reflections must have
taken some such shape ns tills :

That It may have been n inlstako to sell
the postinastor generalship to Mr. Wuua-make- r,

oven at the prlco hn paid.
That presidential lntorferenco to protect

" Blocks of Five" Dudioy from prosecution
in Indiana was a blunder.

Thnt in allying hliusolf with the deeply
dishonored ndtsnturer Mahone. to the
nngorlng or all the dcoont Republicans In
Virginia.

OUESSINO WHAT HIT TUEtt.
Another from the Philadelphia Prcu.

It is evident (hat some or the Republi-
can guns did tholr doadlicst cxocutioii it
the breech. That Is to say, there was some
awfully dostructive kicking.

Current Business Iu Court.
Court met at noon y for Uio trans-

action or current buslnons.
Mary E. RcUslngcr, Mariottn, was

divorced rrom' her husband; Isaac Rols-slngc- r,

ou the ground of cruel treatment.
Tho court mudo nn order for the closing

of that part of old Oiatige street In the
city limits.

An issue was granted to dolornilno (ho
value of land taken belonging to Sarah A.
Carponter, in the oponlng or South Frank-
lin strcot, In which Sarah A. Cnrpouter
was made plaintiff nnd the county of Lan-te- r

the defendant,
A rule wiih grnntod to show cause why

a now trial should not be iiad lu the eject-
ment suit or John Rico et ul.

In the suit on foreign attachment of John
W. Mentzer vs. Jacoe B. Huber, Judgment
was entered In favor or plaintiff ter (700.88.

Barbara Harmos, Miinholm borough,
was divorced from her husband Jacob, for
dosorllon, Elizabeth If. Good. Mt. Joy
township, from Nathaniel Good, nnd Bon-Jain- iu

M. Mcass, Maiiholm township, from
Elizaboih Mcass, for the same reason.

Lnnonstor Doctors In Session.
Tho Lancaster City und County Medical

socloty mot statodly on Wodnesday after
noon with the following mombers present :

Doctors Rcrntholsol, Bolenlus, Black,
Bryson, Blackwood, Boardiuuii, Crulg,
Comptoli, Davis, M. L., Deaver, B. F,,
Koliler, Kondig, Liuotveuyor, Livingston,
Musscr, J. II., Miissor, 11. V., Mlllor,
Mowery, II. A., Mowery, J. L.. Muhlon-borg- ,

Frank, Roebuck, Roland, Rohrer, T,,
Holiror George it., Rlngwuit, Shartlo.
Went, VT. J,, Wolelinns, Weaver, D. B.
Winner, I. M., Zloglor, J. L., Zoll.

Dr. Rorulhoisol road a pupor on
neglected romodtus,whlch was dlscussod at
length.

Doctors M. L. Davis, Mlllor and Doaver
reported Interesting cases.

Tho health of the county was reported ns
good. Tho only dlsoaso prevailing is
scai let fever.

Wanted ltoft.Rplbory.
Isaiah Smith, u colorcdinail of tills city,

him been hold for n hnarlnif on lhf7ohHYCr?H

of drunken nnd disorderly conduct und"
Indecent oxM)sure. Tuooiionso wnscom-mlt- ul

Homo time wgout the Whlto Horse
hotel, but Smith oluded the officers who
had u warrant for him. Abo Harris, a
companion of Smith, has also boon held
for drunken nnd disorderly conduct.

Smith Is wuntod fern robhory committed
on the Welsh mountains several months
ugo. As ho was bolng tnkou to Jail this
morning by Constables Pyle und Shaub ho
rcslstod ou Grant street, aeur Duko, and
for nlimo It looked as If ho would get the
best of these officers, hut Constabln Yelsloy
oamo to their rescue, nippers were put on
ills wrists nnd ho was finally lodged safely
Iu the county Jail. Constable Wnrfel, w ho
has the warrant for his arrest for robbery,
will lodge a dotaitior at the Jail.

A Woddlnir In Manor Township.
A very pretty wedding took place Wed-

nesday evening at the rcsldonco or Ezra
M. Hostcttor, H miles west or Mlllersvlllo,
in Manor township.

Miss Katharine D, Hostcttor, daughter of
Ezra M. Hosteller, was married by Rov.
Dr. J. Y. Mitchell, of this city, to John G.
Hoist, of Mount Joy. Tho groomsman was
Henry It. Suavely, or Junction, nnd the
bridesmaid was Miss Emma Hostcttor, or
Hanover, Pa., cousin or the brldo. After
the coremony a rocoptlou was hold, and at
11:10 the happy couple loft for a six woeks'
trip to Florida and other partsoftho South.
On their return they will make their rosl-denc- o

lu Mount Joy.

Thoy Had a Fight.
Susan Morgan, a colored woman, has

been committed by Alderman Spurrier for
n hearing on the charge of assault and bat-
tery. Tho prosecutrix is Llllio Frcoland
and It seems that thopalrnfboiigandduuco
artists met nt the now market house on
Tuesday morning and had a Quccnsborry
set-t- Miss Frcelund was badly worsted
and slio is now looking rcvongo by appeal,
lug to the law. Tho whole cause of the
trouble botw con the dusky dames is that
Miss Morgan is living apart from her hus-
band und she accuses liliu of being too
familiar with thosmokod Lllllc

Iron Manufacturers Moot.
Tho bar Iron manufacturers of Eastern

IViiusyhanla met lu Philadelphia on
Wednesday, and agree th.it the lowest
prices that could be nccoptod by uny that
wore still ublo to take orders fiom present
delivery, would be 1.95 lentupor peiind,
haso prlio, net cash ou cars at Philadelphia
or two cents per pound on cars nt Now
York. Tho meeting adjourned to meet
November 20.

Tho Philadelphia stores ou Tuesday nd
uucodtho prlco of bar to 2 cents per

jKHiud base.

Billy Welder "Was the Spook.
Tho Ephralu ghost, story has been ex

ploded. Tho mystorieus "woman in black"
was Billy Welder, who- - was In search of
lils wlfojwhom ho believed to Lo unfaithful
to hiui. BHIy Is now In Jail nud tl O
"spook." which lias frightened so many
people has disappeared. Welder was u
companion or the Buzzard boys years ugo
unrt ids history Is well known.

i--.

Coeducation nt the University.
Tho trusloes r thu University of vo

oted to adopt sys.cm of
coeducation and have ntceptod iioin
Joseph M. Heniut a gift of proiwty ad-

joining the (joliego grounds to be umhI for
the puriKise, In some branebos th sexes
will reclto together and glils wllj t'olloty
tt9 fliuo q)pj or eiuJy i ijoyt

:s
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PRICE TWO CENTS ..
rfV

funM t r nvann uinnirn n
nun. i. r. Dninnu mflnnito. p
HE IS JOINED TO NI8S MIRY CLTXEI, A

MEMBER OF W1SMGT0.V SMlf H.
rjCl

Ms
Tha r'AHAHiAHw U'ltHakAA.I 9 am WwWmaaIM JZjy--u.vaitiiiiuuj iinuDViouuj jm-s- ot j

ft tit-- riAVAlmtil m, nkM WUilai
gnUhoil Guesta nud Ttelattrefl. ,
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T.R(V nl .(itntn mn.t Ml.. r... Il... M,
u.h.v, ..ml, i'imij viumwore warnou ui me uriilb'S H07B9, Ki

hero at 1 o'clock tllU nfLnrnnnn. Tt Was -'

as qulot as possible and InvltuUons num-
bering about 160 wore oiflnad to
relatives of the contracting parties
nnd a few personal frlenJr, Among
the latter were nnd Mrs.
Cleveland, nnd Mri. Fair
child and Mrs. Dickinson,
Secretary and Mrs. Rives, who came to
Washington for the oxpret purpose of'
attending the wedding.

A reception and breakfast followed the
marriage, and soon after the newly war
tchKMHpiolert the city for a tour to Now

York ondtf.'jpr northern cltlos.
Miss Clymer In.. .Mg been known as a

member or Wnshlugiei, ,' 'yr --- - w,
distantly rolated to her prospective huk
band, who, it is said, Is known In her ram-lly-

Undo Tom. She has a ploaslng face
nnd dlgnlflod carriage. Slie is a daughter
or the late Dr. Georgo Clymor, who was'
once a surgeon In the united Statts army,
Hor r. Goo. Clvmer. waa
one ortho signers ortho Declaration of In- - $&
donendonco nnd n stromr supporter of the &;
Revolution. Tho Clymor family hasbeeaWJv, 3
socially conspicuous iu Pennsylvania for. & M

iiiuiu mum u uuimiry. iiit; ui uitMiiuuiuerVf y3
Holster Clymor, served tlireo terms lit
Congress, was the Democratic nominee for 'Xs
governor of Pennsylvania in 1800. and '
was promlnontly mentioned for the vice 'J
presidential nomination in the national .Ay -

nmvniillnn nf tfij tKK

The bride's trousseau is said to be on of "w'j
Uio most elegant over imported. It come-vL- ;

iiiiurn v irrirn t'nrm niifi tvni aniivuvi iiv 'Vm

harrmmln. whn t Ihn wlfn nt m. FMnoL t
v.Hcount. LUUo tvttompt has been made to '

Axtln g TJlltn litlt HtiulAb lit jaaiAHB -

"'"un tin inionv uitniun, uu.utoit gutTU l
a marvel. One of them, a visiting gown, la.

KUlUOU-UrUW- Il VOIVCI, UIII Ull kinilCWMt' n

Itlsdoscrlhcd thus: Tho bottom of the ;.?,
skiit has a deep hem, with open-wor- k In-'- Z ff
sort Ion above it nud a band of sable ttitoHv(--.
I tin 1r..'M a.1a Tlin et..,. I. Ii, nMM nlM V 5

.. U I ...... .... . .. 1...

without tlin nrdltmrv u'ltUt forms, nnd ia' tf
shirred about the waist as hlch as tha bust ' '

to fit tbo figure. Tho waist fastens at the A
back. Thoro Is a shoulder cane of velvet. .. r
It'll t M tiAtvt mm1 nnArllAniAU IIIta fttt :lLou
the skirt, and a high fur collar.

kxavt loss jit rate.
Property Valued at 730,000 Barns la

Petersburg, Vn.-- A I'oRceman
Loses His Life.

FETcnuuno, Vn., Nov. A terrible flrak
started at 3 o'clock tills morning In Geo. It, ",

Davis A Co's drygood house, on Syoamcn 'yh
street, and.-jproa- d with incredible rapidity. '.?
burning down in a short time the wholtift.j
Iron front block and adjoining properties--, rj

xuo names leapeu across me street ana j
iia,t,Aviui rii.i irAiiAtik' iiii anil vvm nr w,

six other bulldioKS. ".
Police Lieutenant Crichton was on the g

roof of the burning buildings when the
.nll Tnll trt .iti film. TTa tvna hltvnftfl iA1!

death. 3U
Haifa block on each aide of Pycas0iJ

street, from Tabb street westward, la goiiesC'
.,

'ino esumaieu loss i9uu,uuu insurance no sfj;.
yet asoortainoa.

'l
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3. L. Pnrdomor. a prominent of Mm
Sciota, Neb., was shot tlireo times - 8 J
olmost instantly klllod Tuesday night by
Calvin Madison, In front or (be latter
rcsldonco. Madison was Joaleus of Par-domo- re

and got In a quarrel with him
which resulted in his death,

An explosion occurred y In a dyna-mlt- o

factory near Bllboa, Spain. Four
porsens klllod and many injured.

ThoAmorlcan ship Chcsoborougb, Cap-
tain Erlckson, from Hlogo, via Hokadadl,
for Now York, has boon wrecked on the
northoru coast of Japan. Ninoteenof her
crow were drowned.

A $10,000,000 hoiress has bidden farewell
to the world. Miss Kato Droxel, second
daughter of (ho late F. A. Drexel, of Phila
delphia, the of m-'tg- C

vIco the convent of the Sisters of
Mercy in Pittsburg.

Mrs. narriaon lofiVNew York for
doltihla nt o'cTo'cltthls morning. Tht
prcsldont'a had been stopping
Windsor hotel slnco Mouduy.
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BALTliloitr, Nov. 7. In the United

States circuit court y arguments la
thn hnhoaa corpus cjso of HonrV Jones. OB , ,2.

of the Nuvassa rioters', wore concluded and, a,
the petitioner remanded to Jail. V.

11! s counsel took un appeal to the su- - i

promo court ortho United States. Tho court
holds that there la nn Inherent power in ".

the United States to acqulro jxissesslon and
Jurisdiction or this Island by Its discovery
by acltlzcn ortho Unllod States. This power ;

has boon legalized by Congress, and If the
facts required exist, the provisions are
compiled with nnd our possession and
jurisdiction is complete. Tho offence
committed thore are punlshablo as though,
oominlltcd ou Amorlcan shipboard.

A Cathollo Rectory Hnrnod.
Plain new, N. J.f Nov. 7. Ihe reotory5

or St. Mary's Roman Cathollo church In
this city was damaged by fire to the ex-

tent or $4,000 at i o'clock this morning.
Tho flro started In the butter
pantry in some unaccountable man-n- or

end gutted (ho ontlro building:
Rov. Father Stafford, assistant priest, lost j
81,000 worth or personal effects. The total v

loss on building and contents ts sb.uwj ; in- - r
suranco, W.000. Rov, Father Smyth, the
rector, wn s overcomo by Binoke. ?

Death of a Princess.
London, Nov. 7. Prlucoss Mario, wir

or Prince Alexander, or Battenberg, re--
cently lullng prince or Bulgaria, died to--
day, nt Gratz, lu chlld-bliti- i. Prior to her
marrlago Princess Maria w as a well-know- n

opera singer, M'lle Ix)lslngor.

A Sportinc Lord Who XoverBot,
Iird Fulmoutli, famous in English rac-

ing annuls, died on Wednesday night, aged
70. Ho w as also ouo or the few ownora of
race horses who never made nny bets, but
entered his liorscsfioiu a purolovoorsport.
A htury is (old that the only bet Lord ld-inou- tli

over mndo was ouo w 1th Mrs. Daw-

son, wife of ills trainer, the oxtout ortho
stuko being sixpence. Mrs. Dawson was
thu winner, unu his lordship hiuded mr
u sixpenny plcco set lu diamonds and
mounted us ii brooch.

ltaoliiK on SUntos.
Tliero was ndoublo team race at the King

shoot theatre ia-- t ocnliig. nnd Jowpli
Lelbfrlcl nud lady tt again, thus taking
tin gold nieditl, which was ollored by the
maiiageisi.f the rluk. Cyrus Monro liliika

o can defeat the prlzo-holde- r, and helms
challenged him for n race to take plnco
Saturday evening,

WKATJIRR FORECASTS.
D. C.Nov. 7. Foi

PWasuinoton, Tnlr, till
warmer southwest-

erly winds.

Opposed to Clvlilzuloii.
rroiathoLancattorEiamlDer.

Tho now King of Portugal wants to
modarnlzo his country. Wo do o wlw
to inodernizo this sUto, but keep l 1 Mf
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